...why not indulge in one of our relaxing
in-room spa treatments?

Massage Treatments
60 min Massage
90 min Massage
60 min Couples massage
90 min Couples massage
60 min Pregnancy massage

R650
R750
R1450
R1650
R650

Facial Treatments
60 min Aromatic facial
80 min Advance vitamin or firming facial

R650
R750

Hand & foot treatments
Spa manicure & pedicure combo
Luxury spa manicure & express pedicure
Luxury spa pedicure & express manicure

R700
R650
R650

Packages
Pamper Package 1 (Aromatic facial, spa mani & pedi)
R1350
Pamper Package 2 (FBM, express facial, spa mani or pedi)
R1400
Combo Package: Pick 3 of the following 5 treatments:
R1100
(30 min back,neck & shoulder massage, express facial, mini mani,
mini pedi or a relaxing coconut scalp massage)

“Add on” treatment list
30 min Massage

R400

45 min Massage
30 min Coconut scalp massage
30 min reflexology
30 min Express facial
Spa manicure or pedicure
Express manicure or pedicure

R500
R420
R420
R450
R400
R350

Full body exfoliation
Lash tint / brow tint
Waxing & Gelish on request

R350
R110

Cancellation policy
Since we offer mobile spa services direct to your room, it requires a fair bit
of planning. We therefore require 6 hours notice for any cancellation.
A 50% cancellation fee will be incurred for any treatment cancelled less
than 6 hours prior to appointment. Cancellation less than 2 hours prior to
treatment or if the therapist is on her way,or if the therapist is on premises
will result in a 100% cancellation fee.

Additional charges:
* An additional fee of R150 will be charged for couples bookings/group
bookings. This excludes couple massages.
* After hours bookings will result in a extra surcharge of R150 per therapist
per hour from 18h00 - 19h00pm
* Please be advised that late arrivals will result in a reduction of treatment
time.
* Minimum treatment call out per therapist is R650

Operating hours
Monday - Saturday 08H00 - 19H00
Sundays 08H00 - 14H00

